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ITEMS IN BEIZP

From Wednesday's Daliv.

Don't forget that tomorrow ia the last
rlav in wnich to net a chance in the
dinner Bet at L. Rorden's.

Tomorrow is the last opportunity to
get a ticket in the dinner set at L. Ror
den's store.

A Silen l while baneing her back
hair lost her (trip on. her curler and the
hot iron went down ner epinai column.
Comment would be out ot place.

James Egan was arraigned in the cir-

cuit court this morning on the indict-
ment found against him by ihe grand
jury yesterday. He pleaded guilty, and
will be sentenced r riday morning.

Two more days will elapse before the
dinner set will be won by some one
holding the lucky number, at L. Ror-

den's store. The drawing will take
place tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock.

There were seven arrests made last
night of persons for being drunk and
disorderly. Of these four were of the fe
male "persuasion," and three of the
masculine gender. The trial took place
this afternoon before the recorder, and
at 4 o'clock it was not finished.

This mormnz the case of btate vs,

William Williams was called, and the
. following jury empanelled: M Doyle, A

B Mott, John A Wilson, B Warren,. E
Wick-ens- , L Davis, C L Morris, F C
Clauson. R Snoderass, F Kemp, J P
Woodcock and J W Zumwalt.

Dr. C L. Hill, eon of Dr. T. Hlil, of
Albany, and Miss t assie Wiley of this
city, . were united in marriage at the
residence of and by Rev. E. J- - Thomp
son. D. D.. at t'orvallis, on Saturday,
20 v. 3, 1894. They are now residing at
the residence ol the groom's parents.

The Portland Sun says: "The fine
vote received by Mr. Budd in California
for governor, it is Btated on tne streets,
is largely due to the fact he received
through the columns of the t'xaminer an
endorsement from Judges Thayer, Stra-h- an

and Stearn . These gentlemen, it
ia said, telegraphed to the paper naineO,
nnaoJicitea. an endorsement oi jur.
.Budd. during the heat of the campaign.

The funeral of the late Mrs. P Craig
took place this afternoon from ihe Cath-
olic church, and very many of the
friends of the family were in attendance.
After the impressive services of the
ritual were, rehearsed over the remains,
Father Bronseeest preached a very lm
pressive funeral discourse, emphasizing
the exemplary life-- of the deceased and
the faithfnlnees of her children during
her last illness.

Mr. Ed. Martin received a dispatch
tjit.incr that his brother Thomas S. had

died suddenly in San Francisco yester-
day. He was apparently in go d health,
and was sick only a little while when
death ensued from heart trouble. Mr.
Martin waa in. business in Portland as a
member of the firm of E. Martin Sc Co.,
for a number of years, and has many
friends in Oregon. He was aged about
41 years, and was highly respected by
ill who knew him. - '

Judge Webster, of Southern Oregon,
who once fined the Bee,rd editor for con-

tempt will have to retire for the Omaha
judge. A dispatch says: Judge P. O.

Hawes. one of the most prominent of
Omaha's attorneys, was jailed for fifteen
days for contempt by Judge Scott.
Hawes had refused to practice before
Scott; the court heard of it and sent for
the attorney and fined him. . A lady at-

tending court remarked to her husband
that the affair looked more like the ex-

ercise of power than justice. Her re-

mark was repeated to the court and she
svas at once fined.

From Thursdays Daily, r

, Hor. 15 United States to An tone Wise;
bw qr ten 17, t 2 D, r 10 e; homestead.

Sheriff Driver leturned last night from
thort visit at the Cascade Locks. He says
the contractor are poshing work on the
.mil vnru nnijllff.

The Hunters and Warriors degrees were
conferred on newly adopted Red men on the
sleep of yesterday's sod at the wigwam of

Wasco Tribe in this city.
Mr. Fred G onow came in town from

Celilo today. He says all the men who
were at woik o i the railroal at that plaoe
have been replaced by ChinameD.

The ease of the State of Oregon vs. Wm.
Will ams Was given to the jury yesterday,
and after being oat a short time they
brought in verdict of gnilty as charged in
tbe indictment.

' James Wilhelm has nnearthed a 12-fo-

vein of coal on Beac creek, abent 11 miles
from Cresswell, Lane county. Experts
have teen looking at it and think well of

tbe coal.
Tbe Jacksonville Timet learns that H. C.

Berry has succeeded id negotiating t .e sile
of John J. Keathatomer'c placer mines in
Saze'a creek district, to Wean. Johnson
and Noland, of Seattle, for $15,000.

We are informed on good authority that
the D. P. & A. N. Co. is doing a good basi-

net's, and that if our people do not work
agaiiist the line, a good dividend on the
atocii will be declared on Jannary 1, 1895.

The trials had before the recorder yester- -
3 nnr .MallltMfl in thA thnw tnPIYlmy HWIW"
bers of the "female persuasion" being fined

920 apiece, and the our of the masculine
gender being mulced in the aame amount.

Tbe Bullen Bridge Company having just
completed the Monument bridge, moved
their outfit over to John Day last week and
will commence tbe construction of budges
for which they have contracts in that part
ol Grant county.

The mail contractor on tbe Bnrns Canyod
City route is said to bave aent iu an aff-

idavit to Washington tu the effect that cer-
tain persons who caused attachments to be
aerved on bis teams were conspirators to in-

terrupt the United States mails.
A Flower festival will be given by the

ladies of the Methodist church at the
residence of Mr. C. L. Phillips on the hill,
next Tuesday afternoon and evening. ' In
tbe evening a literary programme will be
rendered. - Admission, 10 cents.

The wind storm yesterday drifted the
sand badly on the railroad track near Oid
Celilo, aud this blocked the west-bou- nd

train at that point for several hoars this
morning. The Portland train, due bere at
at 4 o'clock did not pass through until bait-pa- st

9.
On the 9th instant the O. R. 4 N. Co 's

new boat, Ltwiston, went into active service,
and is now making regular trips between
Rlparia and Lewiatoo, running in connec
tion with the company's other two stes in-

ert Spokane and Almota, Freighting is
reported lively, ereat quantities of grain
are moving.

A La Grande exchange of Tuesday says:
"Yesterday a possibly fatal accident hap-

pened at Meaeham to a young carpenter
named William Lane, who is about twenty
years of age. He was working on scaffold
on tbe new O. R. ft N. eating house and tbe

taainir fftvincr awav. fell about twenty feet.
striking tbe ground on his bead and
shoulders. He was taken to the Sister's
hospital at Walia Walla."

The case of State vs. James Hagao, in
dieted for larcenv in a dwelling, was on
trial this afternoon. Tbe jury empanelled
nnnaiat of the folio ins: James Fnlton, R.
Snodgrasa, F. Kemp, jr. V. Clausen, jonn
A. Wilson. C. L. Morris, J. W. Zumwalt,
B Warren, A. B. Mott.-- M. Doyle, T. E
Wickens and W. J. Horriman.

In our mention of the sociable ot the
- Woodmen io yesterday's issue, we forgot to

mention Miss Francis Krett. who gave
recitatiou that was loudly applauded, and
that was in lacs one or tne moss ijieumau.
features of the hteiary enteilainment. Mr,
Parish aUo gave a recitation that was wor
thy of especial mention.

in a conversation with Mr. John F. Ryan,
wbo lives on Five Mile creek, we learn
that yery few farmers have begnn plowing

et. They are busy hauling grain to mar-
ket, and will not be finished for some days.
Tbe ground is not wet enough for deep
nlowincr. and will be better after more ram
Crass on the bills is good, and cattle of all
kinds were never in better condition at this
season of tbe year.

An effort will be made to bave soma frnit
from this vicinity on exhibition at tbe mid
winter fair in rortlana. w asso county
baa always taken a prominent position in
state exhibitions in bar display of fruit and
vsaecabies. and she can make a good shew
ing this time if proper attention is paid to
the matter, air. jsmiia ocD.no. wno is an
Indefatigable worker ia everything looking
to tbe development of the resources of this
region, is paying attention to this subject.
and tBIS wiu insure iw uurca.

Notwithstanding the faot that the Rem
lator baa made daily trips daring tbe sea.oo
verv little cram has been snipped Dy it.
mttA am of oar leading nurcantile firms, we

are informed, receives all its goods by th
railioad. Ot oouise, this is tbe privilege o
any and all parties; but it is fomewoat io
consistent when thete sime persons, a year
ago, advocated the ' boycott agaicat any
merchant who would ship by rail, and our
esteemed cotemporary devoted column softer
column, editorially, to these who were
proving traitors to the best interests of the
city. There has evidently a "change come
o'er the spirit of their dream;," and the
reaaon of tha "change is an uosolved
problem.

A statement of tbe affairs of the Port Or
chard, Wash., dry dock, shows that to Jalt
1 there his been expended in purchasing
lands and construction $270,743 .61, leaving
a balance on hand from former appropria
tions of 8163,251 39. The chief of yards
and docks, io his report to tbe secretary of
the navy, makes reoommeoriatioos for the
further appropriation of $499,719 74, to be
used in continuing work on the dO'.-k- . con
structing wharves, shops snd officers' qoar
ters, dredging, roadways, etc.

The Shaker religion, which had its origin
among the Mud my Indians of 1 Dorsum
county. Wash., is rapidly speeding. A re
vival has just closed in Chehalis county and
tbe evacgellsts are now on the way to f

county. It differs from the Shaker he-

lief common in other sections of tbe c nn--
try. It forbids the use ot kerosene oil for
illumination; also, the use of tabaucoand
intoxicating rquors of any kind. It has
worked wonders among Thurston and Che
halis county Indian, who. previous to tbt
intrnduction of the Shakers, were not noted
for their morality and sobriety.

Ihe Columbia river pack this year, siys
the San Francisco Grocer and Country Mer
chant, was not Urge and the low prices at
which the Alasxa catt h was put on tee
market, caused a large aemaou for home
use. For all market, foreigu and domestic
there is reported an excellent demand for
consumption, at the low pricta ruling It
looks as if the stojk of salmon on hind any
where should prve to be good property
this year. K1 &iti in tall tins is quoted
here at 974Sl in round lots from first
hands. The price is certaio'y low, and it is
doohtfol if a dollar will buy as much good
food in anv other shape.

Court martial orders No 1 having been
issaed from the adjutant gent-ra- t s office
dismissing Colonel Lovcll, of the Second
regiment, from the service of tbe state, an
interesting contest will now ensue in the
Second regiment for tbe snccessorsriip. The
avowed candidate are: Major George .

Yoran, ot Eugane, the present in command;
Major V. C Sherman, junior mejor of the
regiment; and Major Geoige 1. loiter, for-
merly major in the First regiment. Ma j ir
Telfer is now located in Albany, and the
officers of the Albany company, recognizing
his fitness for the colonelcy ot tbe second
regimeat, are straining every nerve to se-

cure bis nomination and election.

From Friday's Daily.

The first breath ot winter.
Some of the hydraunts in the city froze

last i wht.
Dancing at the Baldwin opera house to

morrow evening will begin at 8:30, and tbe
doors will be opened at 3 o'clock. ,

This morning was tbe coldest of the
season, and tbe thermometer was owow tbe
freezing point aud ic formed on water.

The police and justice court are very
quiet these days; but considerable interest
centers around the temple of justise in tbe
couit bouse. A

Ball's Bair Renewer renders the hair
ns'roua and gives it an even color,

and enables women to put it up in a great
variety of styles.

Mr. Frank Meredith and bis sister, Miss
Jeannette, left this mornit g for their home
in Salem. Tney bave been visiting friends
in the city for seyeral days past.

The fall of the year is a beantifal season
in this vicinity. It is not cold enough to
be disagreeable, and a calmness pervades
nature that ia soothing to perturbed fee- l-
nga.

Tomorrow eveurog there will be tne nsnal
weekly soiree at the Baldwin opera bouse
by Tbe Dalles Orchestra. Toe musio will
be excellent, and it will be an enjoyable oc
casion to alt wbo attend.

Win. Williams and Joe Egan, the former
ot whom was found guilty of larceny in a

fare by a trial jury and tbe latter pleaded
gnilty to the orime, were sentenced to the
penitentiary for two years each by Jnr)g4
Bradshaw to s morning.

The Christian End-av- or Society of the
Christian church wiil begin protracted s r--
vices Sunday evening, Nov. IStb. Meeting
every night during tne lonowiog ween.

;rvioes will bgia at 7:30 o clock. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Tbe grand jury returned not a true hill in

the case of State o' Oregon vs. Mat Murphy,
wbo was held in $1000 bail to answer the
charge of obtaining money under false pre-

tenses. Tbe bondsmen were exonerated.
snd the case dismissed from the docket.

An English admiral, says; "It ia true,
the life-savi- se vice of America is not
equaled any where in th world," It is a so
true that Avers Cherry Pectoral saves, an
nually, thousands ot lives, invaiuaoie in
sudden colds, throat and. lung troubles.

Turn tbe rascals out" the familiar
party cry may be applied to microbes as
well as to men. Tbe germs of disease th t
lurk in ll Klrwt OTfl "turned nut" hv A ver a
'arsaparilla as effectually as the old post

masters a' e displaced by a new aammieirBv- -

tion.
In tbe case of state ys. James Hagan, in

dicted for larceny in a dwelling, the juiy
after . hearing the testimony retired and
soon returned with a verdict of "not gnilty."
Tbe state was represented by the district
attorney, and tbe defense by J. L. Story
and N. H. Gates.

It is calculated that in 1965 the wealth of
the Rothschilds will have ir creased from
$2 000,000.000 to $60,000,000,000. By tbat
time the kings of Europe will be renting
their palaces from them by tbe inontb AH
this wealth has been built np aince the
battle ot Waterlco.

The Astoria sudsidy commiitee met on
Saturday afternoon, bat adj turned until
next Thursday without transacting any im
portant business. It is expected tbat the
contract committee wilt be ready by tbat
time to report on tbe Stanton proposition,
which was referred to tbem at a former
meeting.

Walla Wal'a Statesman: Mr. Eugene
Lennon, one of our prominent bopgrnwers
had the misfortune, Wednesday, to bavo
hia barn and bop boose totally destroyed by
tire, with tbeir contents. At tne time oi
the fire the hop shed contained four tons of
bops and a new baling press. Tbe loss is
estimated at $2 700. It is nnknown what
canted tbe conflagration. .

According to a Queer belief in existence
among the Icelanders, all watera which flow

toward tha nortb are drawn thitherward uy
suction oreated bv tbe oceans tumbling

downward through the boliow which they
firmly believe penetrates oar giooe mm
pole to pole. Their authority for this can
ons belief IB the "Utsma esga," a aesn- i-

sacred work written early in the fonrteentb
century. ,

A telegram from London dated Novem
ber 13. aavs: "Robert Fulford, tbe hus
band of Annie Fixley, tbe actress, arrived
id the city with the ashes of bis wife, whose
body was cremated in England shortly alter
her death there about a year ago. Jfnltora a

purpose ia to inter tbe ashes beside the
of his wife's only child, son, who

died la infancy, and whose grave tbe
mother visited yearly and kept bright with
flowers.

Tbe Oregon Railway k Navigation Com
pany havp made a reduction in tbeir tariff
on potatoes of 15 oents per 100 pounds on
poiuts east of rJoorl Kiver to umana, Jvao
aaa City, St. Joseph, Leavenworth and
pointa in Kansas and Nebraska on tbe
Union Pacitic and Grand Island loads, to en
able tbe farmers and growers in territory
along the line to dispose of their surplus
stock, of which tbere are a beat dtiu car
loada ready for shipment. This 60-ce-

rate applies also' to St. Paul, which is a
good market, and will bold good nntil De
cember 31. -

Oeafnrasi CanaoC Be Csnred
Py local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of tbe ear. There is
only one way to cure deafness, and that it
by constitutional remedies. Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucuoua limning of tbe Eustachian tube.
When this tube' is inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect bearing,
and when It is entirely closed, deafness is
the result, and unless the inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be de-

stroyed forever; nine cases out often are
caused by catarrh, which is nothing but
an inflamed condition of the mucous sur-

faces. .

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be enred by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Bend for circulars; free.

F. J. Chknet & Co., Toledo, O.
fySoId by druggists, 75c.

PERSONA!

From Wednesday's DaUy.

Mr. George Nolin, of Dufur, came m
town yesterday.

Mr. M. J. Monteith, of Portland, is
sojourning in the city.

Mr. R. J. Ginn, of Moro, is registered
at the Umatilla House.

Mr. A J. Brigham, the justice of the
peace at Dufur, is in the city,

Mr. J. C. Murphy, of Goldendale,
Wash., arrived in town last evening.

Dr. Flynn. of East Portland, i? visit
ing nis ruotner ana sisters in tne city.

Mr. E. C. FitzPatrick. stock inspector
for the county, is in town today on bust
connected with his omce.

Mr. John George, a well known en-

gineer on the road between this city and
Portland, is on the street today.

From Thursday's Dally.

J. P. Abbott, of Wapinitia, is in the city

H. S Tuthill. of Portland, is at the
U i atilla House.

B. Delore, a pioneer citizen of O ik Grove,
is io town today.

Mr. A. W. Brani.er left oa the train this
morning for Portland.

H. R. Burke, of San Francisco, is regis
tered at the Umatilla House.

Judge Denny was a passenger to Portland
on tne delayed train this morning.

Mr. Herrick, the proprietor of tha fish
cannery, has been iu the city for the past
few aays.

Mr. Wm. Keys, a well known cattle man
and farmer of Gilliam county, arrived in
town today.

Mr. G. G. Gammaos. an attcrney of
Portland, is in attendance on the circuit
ciurt today.

Mr. Ctrl Peetz. one ot the solid farmera
of Sherman county, is in town with a loud
oi wheat today.

Mr. T. A. Hudson left on the west-bou- nd

passenger train thfa morning for Portland,
and from there he will take tbe Southern
Pacific to San Franci'ro.

CIRCUIT COURT- -

LAW.

TG Mitchell vs O Taylor; motion
to file amended complaint allowed.

E Wingate & Co vs Lizzie Baxter; ap
plication to file answer.

O and M Predenburg vs Lorenzo Fran
cisco; a demurrer to the complaint was sus-

tained.
Thos Halliday ys J G and I N Dav; peti-

tion to remove case to U S court argued
and submitted.

E Wingate vs Lizzie Baxter; application
to file answer granted and answer filed.

Solicitors Loan and Trust Co vs J H
Geran, et al; order for sheriff's deed
granted.

EQUITY.

Carl Burchtorf vs C P Fough et ux ;

default and decree.
Peter Godfrey vs W S Myers and T J

Driver; default against Driver set aside
on application of defendant.

CRIMINAL,

State of Oregon vs Jiuies Hogao, larceny
of a dwelling; grand jury return a true bill;
plea of not guilty entered.

State of Oregon vs William Smith; in
dicted by'grand jury for larceny ot a mare;
plea of guilty entered.

State of Oregon vs James Egan; pit ads
gnilty to larceny in a store sentence to
morrow morning.

State of Oregon vs William Williams;
jury trial; yerdict guilty; sentence fixed for
tomorrow at 9 A. M.

Pacific Fire Insurance Co vs Daniel J
Cooper et al; decree in favor of plaintiff
against defendants for (16,892 in U S gold
coin.

Oxt the Columbia.
The great river of tbe west, as Mrs.

Victor calls it in ber oelebrated work, is a
majestio stream, and it pisses through the
grandest soener) on the continent. Tourists
have gone wild in describing the trip down
the Hudson, passing the Palisades, with
the Catakills in the background. You
journey past Sleepy H illow, which Irving
has made immortal by bis attractive writ
ings, and there are other scenes which he
has rendered famous in hit history of the
Knickerbockers. The Columbia possesses
no wealth ot literature, but for a view of

nature's workings in ber grandest moods

there is nothing equal to it, not even A'pine
scenery iu Europe.

Last Sunday was ope ot those perfect
days only experienced at this latitude, and
at 8 o'clock the Jiegulator left ber dock for
an excursion trip to tbe Cascades. There
were quite a number of citizens wbo availed
themselves of the privilege, and were on
board wben tbe last whistle blew. The
morning was cool and invigorating, and an
overcoat feit very comfortable. After two
or three boars plowing the bosom of tbe
Colombia we are fairly in the gorge of the
river, and away up on either side are
boary-bead- ed mountain peaks, atanding
grim ,and solemn in tbeir tireless duty, as
nature's sentinels, which they have, per-

formed tor many centuries. The-rbo-

throbs witb appaiently tbe'' pulse-beat- s of
animated creatioogand" clefta the gUsay
bosom of the river in silvery furrows Be-

hind it follows the foamy billows, and tbe
force of the engine impels it forward at a
rapid rate. The hillsides are beautiful.
Maple, ash and oak have' put on tbeir
autumnal hues, and tbe variegated colors
form a panorama that, entrances the yision.
At sunset tbe tints on these equal any
Italian landscape, and furnish a atudy for
the painter that he cannot procure else-

where.
The rock- - ribbed sides of the everlasting

hills btgtn in placet at tbe brink of the
river and . continue upward nntil lost in
jatting peaks embraced in the frowning
cloud. Then a little rivulet trickles down
the sides of some snow-cappe- d mountain,
until it is lost in silyery spray aa it min-

gles with tbe old Columbia. Up, op, in
the misty clouds its trigbt line can be de-

tected, and this can be followed down,
down, oyer precipice and through canyons
nntd it pours its offering into the wealth oi
tbe great reservoir. Hood, Adams and St.
Helens, eternally snow-cappe- raise their
whitened heads sboye tbe Cascades, giving
indisputable evidence of tbe immensity of
nature, the greatness and sublimity of God,
and the insignificance of little man as he
treads the surface of tbe sphere inflated
witb his own importance.

Having satiated sense and feeling with
tbe grandeur and picturesqueness of the
scenery, it is restful and enter aining to
climb to the pilot-hous- e. There we found
Capt. John McNulty, the mats, at the
wheel. Since 1863 he bas caMgated the
middle Columbia, and he bas a world of in-

structive remini cenoes. He points out a
jotting rock resembling a giant's face. "For
thirty years I baye watched the expression
on that stony face," be says, "and aummcr
and winter it bas tbe same benignant look

When the storm king howls around the
peaks away np yonder, the giant looks
calm and contented, and in summer aqq
sbme there is no perceptible change." Jour-

neying on a few miles the submerged forests
are seen, and the different explanations of

tbe phenomena Capt. AJcNolty gives. Que
aays they were caused by a landslide; but
tbe perpendioular position of the stamps
contradicts this theory. They grew where
they are, and by some evolution of nature
were covered by the river. This is tbe
most reasonable theory, and tbe only one
tbat will stand (cieotifjc inveatigatioa.

Captain Short, tbe master of tbe boat.
takes bis place at the wheel, aod relieves
the mate. He is an old Willamette captaio.
but has not been on the midble Colombia
bat a little over a year. A careful navi
gator and a very attubie gentleman, it is
a , pleasure to be in bis company,

tie ia aa laminar witn au points on
th Willamttte as a pilot can be, and has

bad some thrilling expsriences. Daring

tbe flood of 1890 he was io command of th

77tree Sisters, carrying wheat from the Up-

ner Willamette to Orecon City. He was

ordered to make tbe basin at the Falls citv

dnrins thn extreme hich water. In
obedience tj orders he ran his boat in, and

soon the torrent washed the ba9in away.

Attaching his boat to the shore he remained

there for six months before he could get

nut - Vnr tnnr davs an J nights do officer

on board had a i hour's sleep; but heroi :ally

they stood by the craft amid the rajiog
torrent, and during all the time it wa

mooted to the bank not a single one of the

crew left him. "Thise four days," the

captain said, "were days of unpeakab!j
horror. I expected every minute to see the

boat strnck bv the drift and wished into

the merciless flood. Houses," biros and

even warehouses flatted past.carrud onward
by the floo I; but fortunately the Three Sis

ters still held to the bank until the augry
waters had become calm." In this narra
tion by the captain was plainly visible

that attraction almost amounting to

human love that a master feels for .his

ship. Ooe cau easily imagine tue spirit
that animated Capt. Liwrence, when he

w . carried below in that fital sitdgit,
and gave his lat order, "Don't giye up th.- -

ebip." The boat is the home of tne oaj aiu;
he loves it as he does a thing of lite, an I

tender chords are ruJil torn asunder
wben he sees his noble craft wrecked bf
tbe elements. In the mirlsi of this very
interesting conversation the whistle was
blown, and a landing made at the wharf

at the Locks. We desired tht distance to
be prolonged, for, with the grandeur of the
mountain scenery and the society ot geciil
gentlemen th& time parsed pleasantly.

The Concert.
The grand concert given last night

under the auspices of The Dalles
orchestra was a success in every par
ticular. Every number was applauded,
and several performers were forced to
respond to an encore The orchestra
consists of excellent musicians, and they
cannot be excelled in any city in Eastern
Oregon. The singing by Signor and
Madame Ferrari was a rare treat to the
people of The Dalles, and the cultivation
of voice and harmony and melody in
singing was simply phenomenal. Every
number they sang was heartily encored.
Each of the soloists did well, and the
audience showed their appreciation by
hearty encores. The following was the
programme rendered :

PART I
Overture. MLifa on the Mississippi"

(Description rises.)
0 .met Solo.. . . . 'Ls Reve d'AicoDi"

Mr. J. P. Banton.
Song "Grand Aria from Eniain"

Biimor G. Ferrari.
Clarionet 8olo Virginia"

Mr Marcus Long.
Song "lla Stella Ccofidente"

Madame Ferrari.
Overture "Noimandv"

Orchestra.
HABf II

Overture.... "Italians in Algiers"
Grclestta;

Bong Selected
Siamor G. Ferrari.

Selection "A Night OS"
Orihwtr.

Duet from ."I'SJasnadieri"
Madame Ferrari aud Signor G. Ferrari,

Violin Solo -- Faust Fantasie"
Mr. Wm. fiirgfeld.

Selectlsn "The Lion's Chase"
, Orchestra.

State Portage Road-Tri- e

Portlaod Sun saysi The D. P. A. &

N. Co. baye been unable to handle any
freight since Souday. General agent J. N.
Harney, in speaking of .the sitaatioo, sail:
We have been transporting pissengers and
baggage as usual, and we are nearly ready
to handle freight. You see, the incline of

the portage road was in the way, and tbe
contractors who are constructing the locks
at the Cascades were obliged to relooate it,
aa they had a perfect right to do, being
United States officials. So they 'baye
moved that portion of the road in their way
on to higher ground. However, we shall,
no doubt, be ready for freight tomorrow."

It might he statel that The Dalles Port
age & Astoria' Navigation Compaoy carry

00 transportation by mtans ot their steam-er- a

the Regulator aod Dalles City in con-

junction with tbe portage road at the Cas
cades, thus the relocation of the portage
road necessarily interrupts the through
freight traffic- to and from tbis city.

Committed Saiclde--

Union Scout,

Chas. O borne, a young man about S3

years of age, was found dead in his bed at
the ranoh of Bobt. Buck man i,ear Summer- -

yille Monday morning, with a bullet bole
in bis forehead. The young man had been
at work on the ranch for some time and
was batching in a bouse by himself. For
some time he had been paying his attention
to a young lady in tbe neighborhood. It
seems tbat bis love was not returned and it
was aQDQQPced that she would be married
Sunday to another man. Oaborne bad
made the remark to some of his friends
that if the girl married anyone else be
would kill himself. No attention was paid
to bis threats, however, as it was thought
be would not carry tbem QQt- - ' Tbe girl was

not married on Sunday aa announced, but
Osborne, probably thinking she bad been.
carried oat bis threat. A coroner's inquest
was being held al tbe time oar informant
left.

-

(Letters Advertfsefl
Tbe following is the list of letters re.

maining in The Dalles postofljoe uncalled
for Saturday, Nov. 17, 1894. Persons call-

ing for these letters will please give the
date on which tbey were advertised:
Andrew, Jake Allison, H
Barber, Mrs O Barber, Mrs D. pkg
Butler, B Cmpbell. R D
Calkins, David - Cole, Mr & Mrs
Ccx, Miss Nellie Colby, Mrs EB"
Davis, Mrs Hati Fisher Rev Eli 2
Fox, John, pkg Frost, El am
Graulund, Miss A Gilmore.Urj J F pkg
Hauson. H M
Kelley,

Harding, Mrs M
A Kucers, J B

Laughlio, Miss L Laresnie, Mrs F
Lawsuie, Frank Lowing, Chas
Mason, J T pkg Mitney, Mrs M

Mir, D McCormi k, MiBS B 2
McGonntgal, J T NessoD, Peter
Prealer, A J Ross, M IBs Anna
Boberts, W L
Bush,

Roberts, J pkg
J no Steele, Mrs

Smith Eros Tait. Thos
Thompson, Mrs Touot, Miss Maud

J. A. Crosses, P. M.

Poptxliam.
Tbe Populists 10 oungress bave intro-

duced bills tor the appropriation of $96,000,-000,0- 00.

Can the people be blamed for
ridiculing and looking with suspicion upon
the ideas of tbe third party? Ninety-ai- x

billiona of dollara Just think . of
it. Tbis proposed expenditure fur the
United States aloue is nearly ten times
more than all tbe money in all the nations
of the earth, including gold, silver, paper
and eyery form of currency This will be
independent of all expenditures which
would be incurred in rnnoiog all the brew-
eries and other- machinery created by these
bills. These propositions illustrate Popu-li-

ideas of tinauoe. Jf tbey bad been in
control of the laat congress . tbey would
have bankrupted the government and the
country twenty times over.

Juvenile Temple
The Juvenile Temple will give an enter-

tainment tomorrow evening at Fraternity
ball. There will be a programe of literary
exercises rehearsed by tbe children, which
will be instructive and entertaining. Per-
formance will begin at 8 o'clock, and an ad-

mission fee of 10 cents will be charged.
MM. E Joirs, Supermtenuent.

Dry Cord Wood.
We bave again on hand an abundance

of strictly dry fir, oak, pine and maple
wood, cut for family purposes.

Maize & Benton.

COUNTY COURT.

Court met Wednesday morning, Nov.
7th, present County Judge Blakeney
Commissioners Darneille and Blowers
and Clerk Kelsay, by A. J. Johnson

deputy.
In the matter of the taxes of Jesse W,

Blakeney, it was ordered that on pay-

ment of $8 and interest, tbe sheriff issue
receipt.

Wrongful assessment of E. T. Sharp
corrected.

Provisions made for holding election
on matter of incorporating Hood River,
election set for Dec. 4th.

County road petitioned for by W. E
Huskey and others, allowed.

Road petitioned for by L L. McCart
ney and others, allowed.

County road petitioned for by L. Davis
and others, allowed.

Liquor license granted to N. A. Ander
ton to Jan. 10, 1895.

Bills were allowed as follows :

BILLS ALLOWED.

Tiirnev ft Greiner, constables ... '0 00
Qi&b & Prulhornnl4. supplies .. 8.3 46
Geo ti Btrnard, supplies
Ben C trwm A Co. supplies .. 37 00
J W Biaketier. ialior 1 60
K S Oiinarer. constable fees 9 30
F W L Skill e, board paupers . 62 00
Georsfe nurse .. in no
J 3 Cro?sen. fees .. 26 70
Wasco Warehouse, rent 8 00
Kmil I itness.... 4 10
S A Onarr, board of paupers........ .. 15
u u bemison, iioor I 00
L S Davis, J p f es .. SI oS
J U B:ak- ncy, fees consttbie 9 40
A A Urquhart, fees constable 6 10
J U Blakeney. fees 7 50
Geo Keller, witness 1 70
Geo ubirr, ' 1 70
H Binir, " 1 70
D'ul-.- Dnfur, fees .. 13 15
May ft Crowe, spikes 75
Huuh Glnn. repai s conrtbuuae .. 28 81
J A -- oesbe, fees..... .. 13 16
K 8 Oli gur. fees 0 00
J W Campbell, witness....... .... ......, 1 80
Joe furger, 2 00
E Loev, " 2 10
F G Miller. " 2 10
W H Butts, coroner.

' 6 05
Geo W Rowland, turor. .. . 1 20
Dmurlas A Dufur " 1 20
C F Stephens - 1 20
Sam Kiein, 1 20
S P M Bris, ' 1 20
Wm T Y .uns, 1 20
H j Fellow, " m 1 70
W T Johnson, " 1 70
Jno JlcCrary, 1 70
Dave La Valle, 1 7(1

W H Butts, coroner jft
H CbrUmau, juror.. 1 20
v s uutur, 1 20
8 Klein, " 1 SO
Chas Stone, " 1 20
1 Doherty, " 1 20
Ben Wilson . ' 1 20
O L Barrett witness . 1 70
Weston, Dyert, Co, record loo 00
rease a- aiavs, upe 1 m
The ItalLs Ice Co., ice j 47
Harbison Bros, lumber .. 25 00
Ward ft Sons, lumber fi8 25

S olinarer. fees a a.
Antotie KneckJey, labor.. 12 00
W B Brown, 12 00
W A Maddon 11 00
C P Hi-al- atty 5 00
M J Anderson, witness 1 70
W LaniriMe. " ...... 1 50
O B Hartl. y, " 1 50lr Brosius ' 1 50
Pr Morgan. - 3 00
Dr Watt, ' 1 50

Hanson " 1 50
A J Briifliam, " 1 70

onn Jonni-toi- i " 1 70
11 Jonnston. " 1 70

M Abnet, 1 70
Geo A Lisbe, 1 70
fcianl Simmons, 1 70
w u Allaway, S iOrr nk Mill " S 20
Ed Kurtz, " 1 70

A Moody, " 3 20
Sam Simmons, 3 20

d xira, 3 20
H Peck with. " 8 20
FOGentscn. ...... S 20
Chas ribbets, ' 8 20
K B n tie, 3 20
Sam K ein, 3 20
Cbrii Bills. " 3 20
Geo Burns, " 3 20

obuJackson. 8. 20
Mrs Kiein. - 1 70

S Bennett. 1 60
Thos S , j p fees 12 75

printing--. 12 75
A j uutur. Doara pauper... 12 75
L 8 Davis, 1 p fees 75 26
A A Urqiahart, constable SO 5Q
R B Gilbreth, j p 7 85
8 Brook", couBtaole ,, 6 20
Bert Brook", witness 1 50
Wm. Fulton, witness 3 50
Wm E MiHfT. f ire pauper. 20 00
Karppiis' wwow expenses.. 6 00
Kmil Schauno. team 6 00
John Bey. rs, fare pauper 20 00
Mrs, N Harris, la.e girl to Boys and Girls,'

Aulao ie;y....,, 3 46
alichael Doyle, road supervisor 49 50
G W Flue, i p fees 7 40
Heory ttyan, conecaDie lees 12 70

w McKelvey. witness 2 50
Bertha Mott, ' t 50
Henry Mott, 2 50
J.,i n Grubb, ' 2 50
A B Mott, " 2 60
Geo alanin, , , . , , 2 70
GeoUovert, 3 31
J Dauley, " 2 70
G W Humes " 2 70

GH Dunn " ..,...,,....,,.,, 2(0
aUrah Hook 2 50
J Means , 2 80
L Aaderson " , 2 80
M McCormiok , 2 70
H Daily " 2 60
8 E Ferris street sprinkling..,,.,,,...,.... 3 00
J ASoesbeJ P fees 6 20
E S Olimrer constable , 1 60
C f) Heald aitys fees. . , , , 10 00
D A rumor appraiser, S 80
F M Jackson 6 61
Geo elhuger 4 80
j H Bl keney oonstable , ,. 8 00
D 8 Dufur j p fees 1100
Frank G Connelly witness..,,., 120
f Warner 3 2U
J F Tomlinson " 3 20
SSBaylcy " , 120
THigglna ' , 120
Pbasfowfll ,, 8 20
Dalles City Water Works water ,, 10 00
W H Butts coroner , 15 60
CE Mvkbain turor, 1 20
1 A Soesbe " 8 00
F Chandler " 120
DO Hill 120
TSHeudrU 120
Jos Frasier - 120
Hoy witness...,. . 1 70
W F Soesbe 1 70
CHStranaban " 1 70
Alurails 1 70
B F Snoemaker 1 70
Ward ft Kerns livery. ,". . , $00
Lake ft oodcock lumber 24 00
W A Hirby supplies,,,,....,, 8 00
10 Mckeison supplies..,..., 2 25
Wm Michell burial fsupers... 80 00
Greeninir ft Hccknian lumber. , 3 70
C I. Pniliips snpp'ies paupers ,, 800
JS C Dre stamp,,.',,. M. 0
Telephone Co contract 4 00
Jos T Peters, lumber sic, 141 60
Dr Logan services 50 00
Mays ft Crowe supplies., 1900
La p.vis p fees. .... se 25
A A Urquh irt constable. .... 18 90
A A Urquhart witness., .... 1 70
Fred Bronson , 1 70
Jos pb Parody .... 176
J W Crate - 1 70
T T Nicholas - 1 70
C C Sarvis 1 70
i M Wa'ton .... 1 70
AWBrauner ' .... 1 70
Ad Edgar " .... 1 70
O J Stubltnar . .... 1 70
A H Williams it Co supplies 10 46
J F Hawnrta, printing--. . ......... 60
H Hsrbnng supplies .... 75
Tioy shelly traveling expenses, . . .... 8 96
Maier ft Benton wood etc .... 117 75
M T No-a- supplies. , 2 00
D W Vans rt pairs courthouse... .... 16 86
C B Browne GAB Belief-- 4i 00
Hour M Hilren road viewer 2 00
Cnas Greene , " " .... .... 2 00
Henry Mavhew " " . . . . . . .. 2 00
L W Taylor chalnman 20)
Chas Davis " 2 00
L Davis marker 2Q0
E t bharp surrey or .... 18 00
Chronicle Pub Co printing 43 00
J B Croesen supplies pauper 8 60
T J Driver board prisouers........ .... 241 58
TJ Driver expenses ............... ... 66 00
Geo CBIakeley freight 8 10
T T Kicholas board paupers-.- .. 16 25
J Sutherland med services- - - 18 60
C D Doane 1 00
ai M Clashing board paupers... 96 66
G W Phelks att'i fees. 82 60
tA Martin expert work. 167 28
f Wis. ibbe board pauper. 18 26
1 W Koont nUary ..,.--. 250 00
J A Soesbe j p fees.. .... 16 65

8 Olinger constable... 8 10

Adjourned to Noy. 15th at 9 o'clock A. at.

A Hon iblo Death.
La Grande Chronicle.

About two weeks ago Mrs. Filkins, tbe
wife of a rancher living near North
Powder, wandered away from ber home
in the night-tim-e, while probabiy tem-

porarily insane, and yesterday a party of
searchers found her dead body clothed,
in ber night-dree- Her body was found
about one mile from tbe bouse, shock-
ingly mangled and partially devoured by
coyotes. Full particulars baye not yet
been received, but it appear tbat on
the evening before her mysterious disap
pearapce, Mrs. Filkins quarreled with
her husbapd, and sometime in the night,
while partially deranged wandered away
into the hills and subsequently died
from hunger and cold. It is likely that
the woman was finally too weak to reach
aid, even if she became rational- - After
her disappearance her husband was
under a cloud of suspicion, which, it
now seems, was a great injustice to him.
The verdict of the coroner's jury, and
other particulars, will likely appear in
tomorrow's Chronicle,

Woodmen Sociable.
Mount Hood Camp, Woodmen of the

World, held their monthly sociable last
night.and there. was a large attendance of
members and their families. A very
interesting literary programme was re

es For Years--"
Bays Carrie E. Stockweix, of Chester-
field, N. H., "I was afflicted with an
extremely severe pain in tbe lower part ol
tbe chest. The feeling was as it ton

weight was laid
on a spot the size
ot my hand. Dur-
ing the attacks, the
perspiration would
stand In drops on
my lace, and it was
agony for me to

'make sufficient
effort even to wills- -

per. Tbey came
suddenly, at any
hour of the day or
night, lasting troa
thirty minutes to

half a day, leaving as suddenly; but, for
several days after, I was quite pros-
trated and sore. Sometimes tbe attacks
were almost daily, then less frequent After
about four years of this suffering, I was
taken down with bilious typhoid fever, and
wben I began to recover, I had the worst
attack of my old trouble I ever experienced.
At the first of the fever, my mother gave
rue Ayer's Pills, my doctor recommending
tbem as being better than anything: tie
conld prepare. I continued takins these
Pills, and so great was tbe benefit derived
that during nearly thirty years I have hart
but one attack of my former trouble, which
yielded readily to the same remedy."

AYER'S PILLS
Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer & Co., Lowell, alosa,

Every Dose Effective

hearsed, and every number of this was
applauded. Hon. Paul Kreft delivered

short address, Mr. Mcintosh gave a
recitation, Mrs. Collins played an in-

strumental piece and Lela and Loto
Kelsay sang solos. The song by Lela
Keleay, a little girl only C years old,
brought down the house. Ic was en-
titled "The Kicking Mule," and was full
of laugh-provoki- wit. The little girl
has a good voice, and her rendition was
almost perfect. After the literary exer-
cises were tlwough, the floor was cleared
of furniture, and the merry dance was
indulged in till a late hour, excellent
music being furnished by the Dufur
brothers.

The seciable throughout was pro
nounced one of the most successful ever
held in this ci'y, and all present
appeared perfectly satisfied with every
number on the programme. These
sociables are given monthly, and always
receive considerable attention from the
members and friends of the order.

EELP IS WANTED
by the women who
are ailing and suf-
fering, or weak and
exhausted. And, to
every such woman,
help Is guaranteed
by Doctor Plerce"
Favorite Prescrip-
tion. For young
girls juct entering
womanhood ; wo-
men at the critical

change of life" : women aPDroachinsr
confinement; nursing mothers ; aud ev-
ery woman who is " run-dow- n " or over-worke- d,

it is a medicine that builds up,
strengthens, aud regulates, no matter
what the condition of the system.

It's an invieoratiiifr, restorative tonic.
a soothing'and bracing nervine, and the
only guaranteed remedy for "female
complaints " and weaknesses. In bear
ing-c!o- sensations, periodical pains,
ulceration, inflammation, and every kin-
dred ailment. If it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

Jury Trial- -

In the case of the Portland Savings
Bank vs. P. T. Sharp, et al, a jury trial
was had yesterday afternoon. J udgment
was confessed for the amount due,
$3273.75, but there was a dispute about
attorney's fees. Hon F. P. Mays w3
the attorney, and he put in a claim for
$300, which led to considerable discus-
sion. It was finally agreed to leave the

acision to a jury, and the following per
sons were empanelled : R Snodgrass, F
Kemp, F C Clanson, J B Woodcock, C
L Morris, L Davis, J E Wickens, W J
Harriman, James Fulton, M Doyle, J A
Wilson, C E Hill. After hearing con-
siderable testimony the jury retired, and
goon returned with a yerdict that $30

was a reasonable attorney's fees in the
case.

Wben Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she tvied for Castorta.
Wben she became Uiss, she clang to Caetorla.

VTbea see had Children, atie gave them Castorla.

Land Transfers.
Nov 13 Franklin T Graves and wife

to Alfred Trudell and Joseph Denis;
se and sw. of sec 8, tp 3 s, rl4e;
except a strip 61 rds wide and 160 rde
long from the west side of land; $1000.

Nov 16 A M Barret et nx to H A Leav
ens and D L Cates; J undivided interest in
lot I, sea 14, tp 2 n, r 7 e; $500.

Nov 16 David W Mann to H C Nielsen;
lot D, block 40, Ft Dalles Military Reserve;
$200.

Notice.
A resolution was adopted by the water

commission on October 31st providing
tbat from and after Jan. 1,1895, water
rent will be collected from the owners of
buildings, instead of tenants. This in-

cludes all occupances, stores, residences,
wash bouses, shops, etc.

H. Chribman,
Secretary.

Kiraaeu.
Don't fail to visit Portland, November

15th, to witness tbe most fascinating enter-

tainment ever given in tbe northwest.
Nearly fire hundred representative citizens
are engaged to its production.

Riilroad excursion tickets on sale Nov.
15tb, rate, one fare for tbe round trip in-

cluding "Kirmess" ticket.

NEW T
Buy a Home Cheap--

ACRES of food farming and fruit 'land fonr40 miles from ihe Dalles, on Cbenowetn creek.
with rood bouts ready furnished ior familv. barn
and other buildings. Part y fenced, plenty of water.
Will be sold cheap. Address or call at plaos.

Prru FouQaBtxa,
Th Dalles, Oregon.

L. Rorden & Co.

To introduce their
Grocery Department

Will Give
to Everyone

Buyfng One Dollar's worth
of Groceries before Nov-
ember 15th, a chance for a
handsome

China Dinner Set
Now on exhibition in our window.

New Stock - Low Prices

L: Rorden & Co.

D. . YADSE

-- (Successor to P. KREFT & CO.

Dealer In

Painfs.

Oils ani

ass

Artists' Material and Painters' Soon'ies

Agent for MASURY'8 LIQUID PAINT

All orders for painting, papering and

kalsoraimr.e promptly attended to . . .

TPS ElirOM HOIISuq

MRS. H. FRASER, Proprieto

ram . Union Street, Between
a5v Second and Third Streets

ONLY 25 CENTS A MEAL.

Totilaa oluawa annnli tH
wnn me nest meats
in the market.

No Chineese employed, and tbe cooking is done
In first-cla- caterers and after tbe familv stv'e.

-- AT

I. C. IVICK ELSENS

PIANOS AND ORGANS

Silverware, Jewelry and Watches

AT Bt-&)j- pinn

May lie in paying too
much or too little for an
article

If you buy groceries for
less than we ask, you'll not
get as good quality
That's poor economy ..

If you pay more, you pay
too much, because we sell
the best there is .. ..

Your economy shall be
our pleasure.

I-B-
. CEOSSEN
THE GROCER.

FINE GOODS. A CLEAN STORE.
PROMPT DELIVERY.

OREGON : BAKERY

--AND-

AS aaaauuuu livn a

am to furnish families, BoteuCand res
tenrants witbChe choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Cysters Served in Every Style.

Seeoad Street. Next door to The Dalles Na
tional Bank,

COAL! COAL!

axnj now prepared to deliver

Boslyn Coal
To nv nart of the city for $3-2- 5 pa

ton. Tbis is much cheaper than wood,
and a great deal more convenient. Ap
ply to

E E. Lyttle,
Agent for O. R. & N. Co

R. E. Saltmarshe
-- AT THX

East End STOCK TUBDS.

HX FAT THE

HighestCashPrice for

Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Denny, Eice & Co.

Wool & Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.

QLL we ask is to call and examine our price9 and you will

be convinced that our prices are the lowest in the city.

j o.

FINE
WINES,
LIQUORS and
CIGARS

r

,

171 THE

&

FreVBai to and. from
the'Hotel

THE

Cloaks

terms: cash
H. Herbring

PABST CELEBRATED BEER
FRENCH'S B10CK.

Second Street, DALLES, OREGON.

The New Umatilla House,
DALLES

SINNOTT PISH, Proprietors

1

FULL OP

--f

and

,

w

Safe for of

Or.

Third and Federsl streets isAt hU on the corner of
to make

&

Second St. THE

AND

--ex Jacket
FOR

Luflies;

AT. POPULAR PRICES

STOCK

Dry Goods,

Clothing,

Hats,

Boots and

DOMESTIC KEY
WEST CIGARS.

OREGON

FiralProof the8f,ty
aIIValnabiea.

DALLES,

Rubbers

THE LARGEST AND FINEST HOTEL IN OREGON

MEBCHANT TAILORING

MR. PAT. FAGAN, V

establishment
prepared

Spring and Summer

ffiISS HNNH PET6R COraPHNV.

Hip npiiixipipr,

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

" Corner Third and WariuiiRton Btreeta.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the beat Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
' Veal Outlets in the market.

Orders Delivered tti Anv Part of the Citv
Freeh Vegetables on sale at the Lowest Prioes.

M.EN'S
FINE--

Shoes and
John C.

Shoes

Hertz

Suits


